
 

Rise and Grind Eagles! 
Today is Friday, January 22nd and it is an "F" day.  

** DAILY ATTENDANCE ** 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKhwm7T3OppUEY_e9BVmRDDEzqVQzcf1I0oB
C7_baoSn8WDA/viewform?usp=sf_link 

Click Here ^ 

IMPORTANT NOTES: 
Bills Spirit Days 
The Bills advanced to the AFC Championship Game!! 
Support your hometown team by wearing Bills Gear (or 
any Red, White, & Blue) this Thurs (1/21) & Fri (1/22).  

JANUARY REGENTS EXAMS CANCELLED  
That means January 26th - 29th will be regularly 
scheduled attendance days for Blue, Gold, and remote 
learners.  

YEARBOOKS NOW ON SALE! 
Yearbooks cost $37 and name engraving is an additional 

$3. Please check the HS website for the link to the online 

order form. If you would like to order in school - the price 

increases to $40 and $3 for engraving. PRE-ORDERS 

AND ENGRAVING are ONLY available until 2/12/21.  

February is Black History Month 
We're asking students to submit a 3-4 paragraph (or more) 
feature on an influential African American to Mr. Wiles at 
twiles@clevehill.org. Writing must be original (no copy and 
paste) and entries must be submitted by February 1st! 
Students who submit an entry will have their name entered 
in a drawing to win a $50 gift card. Students can submit 
more than one entry to increase their chances of winning!  UPDATED REMOTE LEARNING PLAN 

Important updates regarding our Distance Learning Plan 
went into effect Jan. 4th! Visit clevehill.org for more info.  

WHAT SHOULD EACH GROUP DO TODAY? 

GOLD  
Follow your normal schedule in-person. Be in 
homeroom by 7:50am, and make sure you complete 
the attendance form! 

BLUE   
You don't need to log into classes today. Do your 
asynchronous assignments. Remember, it is still a 
school day, and many students are losing points 
because they aren't doing work on these days!  

GRAY - GOLD -  If you are a remote learner who was originally in the GOLD group, you need to login 
to each of your classes today ( teachers will stream them through Google Meets). Attendance is mandatory!  
 

 

Block 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5 early 5 late 6th 

Starts 8:05 am 9:05 am 10:05 am 11:05 am 12:05 pm 12:40 pm 1:40 pm 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKhwm7T3OppUEY_e9BVmRDDEzqVQzcf1I0oBC7_baoSn8WDA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKhwm7T3OppUEY_e9BVmRDDEzqVQzcf1I0oBC7_baoSn8WDA/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://clevehill.org/


 

RIDDLE OF THE DAY 

This U.S. President was sworn into 
office in Buffalo following the shooting 
and subsequent death of President 
William McKinley.  
 

President Theodore Roosevelt  
Shout-outs go to....Ms. Miller (Science) and Janelle 
Harris (9th) for being the first to respond with the 
correct answer.  

Let's try some more BUFFALO TRIVIA!  
 

This sports team is the only professional team 
from Buffalo to win a League Championship 
Title. In fact, they’ve won four! 

“RISE & GRIND TEACHER OF THE MONTH! 

 

Know a teacher who always goes above and beyond for our students?  
Nominate them for JANUARY below!  

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPQps64lOjdx-g89K1Xicg7QNhKb_6_4--nsVgZxewmMNm8g/v
iewform?usp=sf_link 

 

 

        CH Clothing Closet       . 
 
Are you or someone in your family in need of 
some new and/or gently used clothes? Click on 
the link and let us know! Completely anonymous 
and the clothes will be brought directly to you.  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKp
ABzDTlMv42XRJRDGnhpaYfxd1t1A3UtQbzzkPpS
t8-Lxg/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

Quote of the Day: 
 

 

Let's have a great day Eagles! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPQps64lOjdx-g89K1Xicg7QNhKb_6_4--nsVgZxewmMNm8g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPQps64lOjdx-g89K1Xicg7QNhKb_6_4--nsVgZxewmMNm8g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKpABzDTlMv42XRJRDGnhpaYfxd1t1A3UtQbzzkPpSt8-Lxg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKpABzDTlMv42XRJRDGnhpaYfxd1t1A3UtQbzzkPpSt8-Lxg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKpABzDTlMv42XRJRDGnhpaYfxd1t1A3UtQbzzkPpSt8-Lxg/viewform?usp=sf_link


 
 
 


